
FICHA INFORMATIVA PARA AUXILIARES DE CONVERSACIÓN

SCHOOL DETAILS - E. I. Elvira Lindo
- Vejer Street, Puerto Real (Cádiz) 11510
- (+34)956 243 458 // (+34)612576859
- 11012863@g.educaand.es
-https://www.google.com/maps/place/Colegio+de+Educaci%C3
%B3n+Infantil+Elvira+Lindo/@36.5262652,-6.1820259,16.59z/da
ta=!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0xd0dcc2358d11459:0xdbb7f4aeeec2ae34
!2sColegio+de+Educaci%C3%B3n+Infantil+Elvira+Lindo!8m2!3d
36.526552!4d-6.1790773!16s%2Fg%2F11d_78j1pw!3m5!1s0xd0d
cc2358d11459:0xdbb7f4aeeec2ae34!8m2!3d36.526552!4d-6.179
0773!16s%2Fg%2F11d_78j1pw

Education Level - Early childhood Education (3- 6 years).

Staff Contact for Language Assistants - 11012863@g.educaand.es
- agarcam244@g.educaand.es

Collaboration subjects of the
Language Assistant

- English.

Norms, Resources and Materials for
Language Assistant collaboration

- Schedule : The assistant spends twelve hours a week at the
school. The assistantʼs schedule will be adapted to the English class
schedule.

- Examples of activities with assistant collaboration:

●https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=805994794070632&set=p
cb.805994977403947
●https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100039803573661
●https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1R0R1WXK19DudFCuWD
DjqdBmwzeRhz7I-s1ULsi7O3yY/edit
●https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Fr44HF1NHWF_zAZTL-J
1UE6-ucpCVLRioOv0zq3fqhw/edit

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=805994794070632&set=pcb.805994977403947
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=805994794070632&set=pcb.805994977403947
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100039803573661
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1R0R1WXK19DudFCuWDDjqdBmwzeRhz7I-s1ULsi7O3yY/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1R0R1WXK19DudFCuWDDjqdBmwzeRhz7I-s1ULsi7O3yY/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Fr44HF1NHWF_zAZTL-J1UE6-ucpCVLRioOv0zq3fqhw/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Fr44HF1NHWF_zAZTL-J1UE6-ucpCVLRioOv0zq3fqhw/edit


Information about the neighborhood
and city (video)

Puerto real is a town located in the bay of Cádiz. It is an area of
marshes and pine forests, like Las Canteras and La Dehesa de las
Yeguas, and beaches, like Cachucha and El Río San Pedro. It is near
towns and cities like Cádiz, El Puerto de Santa María, Jerez de la
Frontera, and San Fernando.
In the center of the town, you can find restaurants, bars and shops.
It also has other services such as a medical clinics, a hospital,
theaters, gyms, libraries, etc.
There is good public transportation and you can travel by bus or
train.
- https://turismo.puertoreal.es/
- https://turismo.cadiz.es/

Getting to school - If you live in Puerto Real, you can get to school on foot, by bicycle
or by bus.
- If you live in Cádiz, you can take the train (renfe cercanias
https://www.renfe.com/es/es/cercanias ). Thereʼs one every hour or
every half hour and it has been free for the 2022-23 school year. You
can get an abono (subscription) that just requires a 10 euro security
deposit. Thereʼs also the option to take the bus
(https://siu.cmtbc.es/es/movil/index.php) which is about 2.5 euros
each way.

Accommodation (vídeo)
- Where to live in town?
- Possibility of staying with a family?
- Possibility of sharing a flat with
other teachers or language
assistants?

- You can use idealista to find an apartment. Most of the other
auxiliaries also used idealista (idealista.com) or local facebook
groups, especially for students (search on FB “pisos en Cádiz para
estudiantes y erasmus”)
- Most of the auxiliares that work in Puerto Real live in the center of
Cádiz (casco antiguo, Santa María, etc.) and share a flat with other
people. This option is the best for the current assistant. She would
recommend doing so.

Contact with other language
assistants or mentor

- You can join a Cádiz Whatsapp chat by looking at the Auxiliares de
Conversación en España and commenting on a post of someone
who is organizing a chat.
- Besides, you can contact the current assistant, if you have any
questions. AM (USA) +34605632442 (2022-23).

- These are the schoolʼs instagram and facebook pages:
●https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100039803573661
●https://www.instagram.com/eielviralindo/

Previous Experiences published
publicly from prior language
assistants

The current assistant would recommend looking at Tiktok, as a lot
of assistants post about their experiences there.
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